The metabolism of fructose in the bivascularly perfused rat liver.
The metabolism of fructose was investigated in the bivascularly and hemoglobin-free perfused rat liver. Anterograde and retrograde perfusions were performed. In anterograde perfusion, fructose was infused at identical rates (19 mumols min-1 g-1) via the portal vein (all liver cells) or the hepatic artery (predominantly perivenous cells); in retrograde perfusion fructose was infused via the hepatic vein (all liver cells) or the hepatic artery (only periportal cells). The cellular water spaces accessible via the hepatic artery were measured by means of the multiple-indicator dilution technique. The following results were obtained. (i) Fructose was metabolized to glucose, lactate and pyruvate even when this substrate was infused via the hepatic artery in retrograde perfusion; oxygen consumption was also increased. (ii) When referred to the water spaces accessible to fructose via the hepatic artery in each perfusion mode, the rate of glycolysis was 0.99 +/- 0.14 mumols min-1 ml-1 in the retrograde mode; and, 2.05 +/- 0.19 mumols min-1 ml-1 in the anterograde mode (P = 0.002). (iii) The extra oxygen uptake due to fructose infusion via the hepatic artery was 1.09 +/- 0.16 mumols min-1 ml-1 in the retrograde mode; and, 0.51 +/- 0.08 mumols min-1 ml-1 in the anterograde mode (P = 0.005). (iv) Glucose production from fructose via the hepatic artery was 2.18 +/- 0.18 mumols min-1 ml-1 in the retrograde mode; and, 1.83 +/- 0.16 mumols min-1 ml-1 in the anterograde mode (P = 0.18). (v) Glucose production and extra oxygen uptake due to fructose infusion did not correlate by a single factor in all perfusion modes. It was concluded that: (a) rates of glycolysis are lower in the periportal area, confirming previous views; (b) extra oxygen uptake due to fructose infusion is higher in the periportal area; (c) a predominance of glucose production in the periportal area could not be demonstrated; and (d) extra oxygen uptake due to fructose infusion is not a precise indicator for glucose synthesis.